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O3, CO, CH4, N2O, 
C2H6, CFC-22, H2O
CH4/O2, CO2/O2Garmisch: TCCON
2004: 94 meas. days
2005: 147 meas. days
2006: 136 meas. days
2007: 140 meas. days
2008: 45 meas. days
Zugspitze: NDACC
operational since 1995
138 meas. days during last 12 
months O3, ClONO2, HCl, HF, 
COF2, HNO3, NO2, 
CO, CH4, N2O, C2H6, 
CFC-22, H2O
Rettinger bitte eintragen
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Primary Site Report: Zugspitze FTIR
Period(s) covered in data archiving at NDACC DHF: 1995-2005
HF columns: 03/1995 - 08/2005
HCl columns: 06/1995 - 11/2001
ClONO2 columns: 07/1996 - 11/2001
O3 columns: 07/1995 - 09/2004 
N2O columns: 07/1995 - 09/2004
CH4 columns: 03/1995 - 09/2004
CO columns: 06/1995 - 08/2005
C2H6 columns: 06/1995 - 09/2004
Will archive our updates as soon as new data base format will have been fixed:
very recently updated Zugspitze CO, O3, HF, COF2, HCl, ClONO2, and CH4 series
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Mesospheric CO at Zugspitze: For the first time observed above mid latitudes














































Mesosph. CO-annual cycle - Velazco et al., ACP 2007: „We showed in this study that this feature
is generally not observed in mid-latitude stations.“
Zugspitze
OPD increased
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Primary Site Report: Zugspitze FTIR
Name, date, and location of last intercomparison and/or validation:
• 1996 intercomparison with Jungfraujoch: coincident measurements and blind independent analyses 
of HF, HCl. Agreement within 2 per cent
• In 2001 evaluation of the Zugspitze time series since 1995 of HCl and ClONO2, and comparison to 
the Jungfraujoch series; showed very good overall agreement!
• In 2002 we compared in preparation for ENVISAT Validation columns of N2O, CO, CH4, NO2, O3 to 
coincident Jungfraujoch data. E.g., N2O agreed within 1 %!• Intense 3 months water vapor validation campaign at Zugspitze (mid Aug – mid Nov 2002) with 
permanent FTIR water vapor measurements compared to 4 radio sondes launched on site daily and 
permanent GPS water column measurements on site. Very good agreement of FTIR to sonde
columns within a few per cent! Detailed FTIR validation study also relative to GPS measurements 
performed.
• In spring 2003 comparison of the Zugspitze time series (1996-2002) of CO to the Jungfraujoch
series; showed very good overall agreement!
• N2O trop. columns trend (1995-2004): Zugspitze 0.18 %/yr, Jungfraujoch 0.23 %/yr• Initial SCIAMACHY validation: learned much about precision of CO, CH4, NO2 measured by FTIR• Comparison of Zugspitze HF, COF2, HCl and ClONO2 to KASIMA model (issue of fall FTIR-ClONO2 
enhancements)
• Validation of maturated SCIA CH4 data: precision of MIR retrievals (prior impact, annual cycle issue)• Comparing Zugspitze CH4 to Jungfraujoch: Pefect agreement of annual cycle and day-to-day
variability
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 r-branch 0.7 %/Jahr
 p-branch 0.7 %/Jahr
 column from individual spectral line























Special for Mike ☺
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- no obvious lineshape problem from the nearby
O3 and CO2 lines
- no significant zero line distortion
KASIMA (R. Ruhnke): „Kasima
underestimates in general summertime
ClONO2 at mid latitudes“
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 SCIA   200 km
 SCIA   500 km










































measurements were showing time-
dependent drifts up to ≈20 % from
channel 8 detector icing. 
Sussmann, R., Stremme, W. Buchwitz, M., and de 
Beek, R.: Validation of ENVISAT/SCIAMACHY 
columnar methane by solar FTIR spectrometry at the
Ground-Truthing Station Zugspitze, 
Atmos. Chem. Phys., 5, 2419–2429, 2005.
Thereafter the SCIA retrieval was 
successfully re-implemented to 
SCIAMACHY channel 6 which is not
impacted from icing.
2008 SCIA validation paper in prep.
with the EC-HYMN+ consortium
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Zugspitze and ISSJ annual cycles agree
BUT: Simple column model taking pT-variability and tropopause variability into account give a 
different annual cycle comparable to SCIA -> see separate talk on methane precision
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Primary Site Report: Zugspitze FTIR
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Matter(s) that need to be discussed during SC meeting: -
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Primary Site Report: Zugspitze FTIR
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Matter(s) that need to be discussed during SC meeting: -
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Primary Site Report: Zugspitze FTIR
Funding status (instrument and facility): good
• Permanent 80 % basic funding by Helmholtz Society of German Research Centers
• plus several projects:
1. EC-HYMN (CH4, N2O, new 2006, ongoing)
2. EC-GEOMON (Cly, Fy, new 2006, ongoing) 
3. Pole - Equator - Pole (PEP), Variability of atmospheric trace constituents along a North-South 
Transect (German Helmholtz Society ‘Impuls und Vernetzungsfond’ for the creation of a virtual 
institute, end 2008)
4. TASTE (ENVISAT long-term validation, ESA-funded, end 2008)
5. SATVAL-A (German Space Agency, new 2007 - SCIA Validation: CH4) 
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• 138 measurements days/yr, well funded
• paper on interference errors  ⇒ separate talk
• very recently updated Zugspitze CO, O3, HF, COF2,
HCl, ClONO2, and CH4 series
• KASIMA model comparison (Cly, Fy, O3) looks fine with
exception of ClONO2 summer/fall enhancements 
• go into detail of CH4 variability/precision from MIR-
FTS (SCIA validation, Jungfraujoch intercomparison;
annual cycle issue) ⇒ separate talk
(SCIA prec. val. paper within EC-HYMN+ consortium with
common optimized retrieval strategy currently prepared  –
non-EU: write me an email if you want contribute)
Summary – Zugspitze FTIR Primary Site Report 
